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The New Moderator.

T HE selection of Moderatar is at ail Limes a maLter
of interest. The position carnies wvith iL onerous

dutics. It is the chief office in the Cburch and in poinît
of responsibility as wvell as bonor is facile princeps among
the higher positions of dignity wvhich the Cbiurch ha8 at
hier command. This is ail the miore in that the chief
requirement is that personal influence and prestige
which stirs the sentiment and moves to confidence and
admiration of the people at large. The duties oîîght
flot and seldomn do cease wvith the Sederunts of Assembly.
Although flot clearly defined in some respects, thcy are
displayed in the course of the year in various wvayý, anld
on their successful and happy discharge very much
indeed depends. It is thus seen that the Maderator's
personality is of great importance and tîxat in makzing a
choice a careful selection is necessary. Thus it is also
that the roll of Moderators contains only the namtes of
distinguished fathers of the Church. A glance at that
roll since 187,5, when the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada
eniergcd from the chrysalis, reveais the singularly good
fortune of the Churcb in possessing such excellent men
-and the equally singular wisdom di§played in the
choice. Not a namie that does flot stand out prominent-
ly adorns the list.

The name added last wveek, has a distinction quite
unique. The flrst mnissbanary Mloderator of te Churcb,
Dr. MlacKay is bier greatest represenitative abroad, a
mani around whose labors and personality there shincs
a halo of honorable renown, and îvho has drawn ta him-
self te loving intcrest of the Churcit. IL was ashappy

an inspiration as iL %vas unanimouis tîtait ledt ta is
nomination and clclion. For the fuîll period of bis
nîinistry tbis Car lie lias Iabared ini Formosa, having leit
Canadaî in 1871 for that field. li these years lie bias
been blessed wvith marvellous succcss, 'and biis rcturn on
furlougbi in a year Miecn Lte cause of l'oreiguî Missions
was enichailning the Lbouight of the Church Wvitt) litwort-
ted powecr, il secnicd mast niatural that bis nainc sbould
be on every lip as the inan Whoni the Cîxurcit deliglited
La horor. No daubt te year tfits inauigtrated will
prove a great m-issionary year, and se!doni tirs the nced
af such a stimulus as Dr. àlacKay wviIl prove, been fcît,
as ini tbese stringent tintes, a v'ieîv îvicli clecarly points
Lo the bxand of Providence in te chtoice made.

Dr. MacKay is in the prime af life. ile is a great
student as tvell as a great missionary. 1-is cloquence
is magnetic and bis appeals on bebiaîf of bis helovcd
Formosa seldeni fait in good resuits. His hife being
entirely devoted to his spîtere of lahor, bis eniergies arc
absorbed chiefly in planning and tvorking for tîtat field,
but his symîpathies are 'vide, and whlite inissionary
cffont Wvill receive great attenîtion from hîim as ïModerator
no intercst of the Church Wvil suifer at lus Iivs.The
graceful wvords in whicb lie tharlced the Asscmbly Whleiî
lie assumcd office indicato lus nuind as to the broad
character ai luis duuty anxd te scope of te office ta wvlich
lie bias becil called, and iL is safe ta say that the geixeral
interests of te Churcli itever wverc iii saier ltands.

Family Worship.
A distiniguislied Englisx statesmian maude a tour of

Scotland early this century and placed bis impression
on record. H-e %vas grcatly surpriscd ta lîcar ini the one
LoWît, on a Sabbatli nxarning, thxe voice ai praise issuing
fromn almost evcry bouse on anc of thc streets. His
enquiries ';lîowed tîxat family wvorshîip 'vas prevalent in
Lte Lawn and that not only Oit Sabbath niornings, but
eveny morningaind eveninig iiiite weck. ln înanyîowvns
and countrysides could te sane state of tliings be
found. Burns' Cottar wvas typical ai the Scottisli
peasantry of the past gencration, and fio better mark ai
deep picty could bc found tItan titis daily îvorsluip at te
family altar. IL is te corner stone of religious lufe ini
any hand. In Cana.-da thechuncb ila.s ahways givennmuci
attention ta this malter and no portion of the report on
the Suite af Religian pnesentcd ta the General Asseîibly
is mare interestiîug. The reicreixce ta family wvorship is
wvorthy of the bcst consideration ofaurnreaders:-" For
nîany years the Assembly bas flot failed ta urge tipon
ail concenned the impoirtaxce ai the maLter and of defin-
ite information regarding iL, but still nîaîxy ai the
reports af session arc, as ithe Synods say ini chorus,
1 1vcry vague." One session says distinctly taIt iL is
unable ta give te information asked. Not mucli more
satisiactory-are fears that faînily wvorship is mucli
neglected or very inregularly observed or nattdltogethen


